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(Greek tndependeo.ce Day) 
mBR~, l.iarch 25, 191+6, ia the l27th anni~rsary of the 
Independence or ,Greece fran. the Ot~ Empire, and 
~ ., "blw achievement ot Greek Independence ha.a for u.ener-
a.tioos been regarded as symbolic of tbs fitlbt of the 
peoples o.t-the '*'·orld tor freedom, an4 
liERBAS, the words cit Lord Byron ~ "For freedom• s battle one-$' begun 
q,.1eatb1 d by bleeding si~ to ,son 
Though 'battl~d oft is evor wm11--
are peculiarly apprvpx-la:te to the presetrt tig?lt 0£ the 
~k ;people to remain ·independent, no• 
T!i1'1~FOREJ r, J . Strom Th1µ:mcnd., Qpvemor or South '(!arollna, do 
·hereby. designa·tie ·and proclaim ~reh 25, 1948, as Oreek 
Independence Day in South Cu-olil'..a, and '!1rge all ·citizens 
to :recognize the valu.es wich have 'been tran•itted to u.a 
by O;ieek ei vilisation frt>r.t the uays 1of' ancient Athena, and 
u.:rg~ thein tu.rt.her to extend ,greetings to the ilUlny f'i11, cit1-
sen.Sc of '0l"eek a..11eestry lfl10 live in our Stat• and uphold our 
traditions and !orm, ot governmer1t. 
Gtven under my ha.i.id and seal 
tbis 24th day of ~ch, in the 
year of our tcrd, ni neteen 
huudred and forty.eight. 
~strom .Tfiiimond., ·Governor 
